A series of experiments was conducted under glasshouse and hydroponic conditions to determine the specific window period for common scab disease infection in potato tubers. The study was performed in a glasshouse system where separate tubers from the root zone were inoculated at different intervals during plant growth along with a novel hydroponic system to inoculate individual tubers at specific times of development growth allowing non-destructive observations of common scab symptoms developing. The window of tuber susceptibility to common scab disease infection was shown to vary with the season or conditions under which the plants were grown. Different internodes on tubers were found susceptible to infection at different times during tuber development. Basal internodes, which are the first sections of the tuber to expand, were susceptible to infection in the beginning of tuber development, whereas apical internodes only became susceptible later in tuber growth when the basal internodes were no longer susceptible.
INTRODUCTION
Common scab disease (Streptomyces scabiei) of potato has been one of the most important limiting factors throughout the potato growing areas of the world. Various methods of disease management including varietal resistance (Pemberton 1994), chemical treatments (Davis et al 1974) , organic amendments (Huber and Watson 1970) , strategic irrigation (Lapwood and Adams 1973) , crop rotation and soil treatment (Hooker 1990 ) have been recommended so far. However, even after several decades of efforts, none of the measures have been able to provide an effective control of the scab disease. Studies showed that the earlier stages of the tuber development as the key stage for common scab disease infection and natural openings like lenticels existing on the tuber could be entry routes for Streptomyces (Agrios 2005 , Guest and Brown 1997 , Khatri et al 2013 .
Growth of the tuber depends primarily on expansion of internodes and tuber growth stops after detaching from or death of the parent plant. Stomata, lenticels and new epidermis/periderm formation are potential entry sites for the pathogen. Therefore, studies on simple tuber physiological structure do not give an accurate estimate of tuber susceptibility (Lapwood and Hering 1970) . Probably due to this reason, the severity of common scab disease varies from internode to internode, cultivar to cultivar, field to field over years. No clear explanation for the apparently erratic and uneven distribution of this disease is clear even within a field (Conn et al 1998) .
The appearance of stomata in unexpanded internodes in the tubers even at very late stage, and availability of lenticels in epidermis at very early stage, indicates the possibility of infection window active for long period (Lapwood and Adams 1973 , Lapwood and Dyson 1966 , Lapwood and Hering 1970 , Khatri et al 2011 . Knowledge on host-pathogen interactions, physiological basis for window of susceptibility to common scab disease during tuber development are poorly known Dyson 1966, Wanner 2008) . However, most of the past research showed that scab infections occur during the early stages of growth and development stages of potato tubers especially on actively growing areas of the tuber, the window period for infection remains uncertain (Lawerence et al 1990) . Therefore, an effort is made to investigate the relationship between tuber infection at different dates of pathogen inoculation, interactions between internodes and pathogen inoculation dates, physiological development of the plant at disease infection and main structural features at the day of inoculation. The experiment was designed to test the hypothesis that tuber remains susceptible to scab infection only for short period of time and later on resistance develops inside the tuber and as a result infection cannot occur.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
One pot experiment under glasshouse conditions and two hydroponics trials were conducted at University of Tasmania, Tasmania, Australia to determine the specific window period for common scab disease infection in potato tubers. Experiments conducted to facilitate the exposure of plants to the pathogen at specific times during plant growth or exposure of individual tubers at defined tuber ages or stages of development. Surface area of the tuber was approximated as an ellipsoid, spherical and round function following Khatri et al (2010) .
Experiment 1: Effect of different dates of pathogen inoculation on common scab disease development
Using a modification of the McIntosh (1970) methodologies, sixty 5L (200 x 200 mm) plastic bags containing a compartmented system designed to separate the root system and tubers were filled to 40% capacity with standard potting mix following Khatri et al (2011) . Over this, a 40 cm 2 piece of screen fibre glass mesh (1 mm) was placed and each piece was used to create a bowl shaped zone in a planting bag. On top of this, a vermiculite-potting soil mixture at 1:1 was added, filling the bag to 80% capacity. After the preparation of the pots, gentle hand-watering was used to moisten and settle the potting mix. To each pot one two-week old tissue-cultured plantlet of Desiree variety was planted, carefully placing the roots on the mesh in the upper zone of the pots, and gently watered. During plant establishment, small plastic vials were placed over plants for 1 week to reduce transplant stress. Irrigation was initially deep and infrequent to encourage root penetration through mesh into bottom soil layer. As plants developed a vermiculite-potting soil (1:1) mixture was used to top-up, preventing exposure of developing tubers to external environment.
New root growth from the tissue-cultured plantlets rapidly penetrated the upper zone and grew through the mesh into the lower layer of potting mix. Stolon and tuber growth was restricted to the upper zone. From 30 days after planting (DAP), plants were destructively harvested at regular intervals (additional plants were planted for this purpose) to determine the time of tuber initiation. Swelling of the stolon in the sub-apical region was considered as the first observable sign of tuberization (Cutter 1992 , Xu et al 1998 and stolon was considered tuberized, if the tip was measured more than twice in the diameter of expanding stolon (Ewing 1990) . At day 45, tubers were found on 3 harvested plants, and this date was defined as the time of tuberization. Seventy uniform sized plants were selected for the experiment, which involved seven inoculation date treatments. Plants were labelled and arranged in a completely randomised block design prior to application of inoculation treatments.
Seven separate inoculation dates: 14, 21, 28, 35, 42, 49 and 56 day after transplantation (DAT) (60-102 DAP) were applied to Desiree plants. The treatments were replicated (n=5) in a completely randomized design with a pair-wise comparison at treatment date. At each specific inoculation treatment date, plants of similar size were selected randomly. With care the top layer of potting media above the mesh was removed by turning the pot upside down and gently tapping, this process was facilitated by keeping upper soil layer dry. This excluded exposed developing stolons and tubers, ready for either harvest, pathogen and/or control treatments.
At each inoculation date, ten plants were used, and they were grouped into pairs (5 replicates by 2). One plant from each pair had five different representative sized tubers selected, with each tuber measured for length, width and marked with a tag; taking care not to damage the plant. The other paired plants were harvested, with five corresponding tubers matching size dimensions of the other pot washed gently in tap water, wiped with tissue paper and kept in formalin acetic acid for histological studies. The tagged plants were then re-filled with inoculated vermiculite-potting soil (1:1) mixture, above the mesh, irrigated immediately and placed back into the glasshouse in the randomized design. After treatment, plants were managed in a manner that encouraged thorough drying of the soil media between irrigations, so as to encourage common scab symptom development.
Experiment 2: Effect of early, medium and late inoculations and two moisture treatments (dry and wet) on disease infection under hydroponics Two novel hydroponic trials were managed with the nutrient outlet flow rate of 125±5 ml per minute having a pH in the nutrient solution of 6 to 7. Two-week old tissue-cultured plantlets of Desiree were planted in the hydroponic system following methods described by Khatri et al (2010 Khatri et al ( , 2013 . There were six separate benches and nine plants planted per bench. Planting date was optimized based on Yang (2004) so as to ensure adequate numbers of growing stolons and tubers forming. Where short stolons formed and were of no use, they were removed to encourage subsequent stolon growth and tuberization. The aim was to have approximately 50 similar-age tubers per bench (300 in total) at any one time for experimental usage.
In first trial, 3 separate inoculation dates: 10, 20 and 30 DAT were applied to Desiree tubers. Each separate inoculation date consisted of 1 spray only. Additionally, moisture conditions upon which the tubers were lying, a wet hydroponic mat treatment versus a dry environment in petri dishes free of surface water, was another factor studied. A total of one hundred and fifty tubers were used in the wet treatment and three hundred were used for the dry treatment. The experiment was setup in an unbalanced block design with 3 plants per bench being allocated for each inoculation treatment date.
On the day of treatment, pathogen was prepared by scraping the surface of 5 fully colonised ISP2 slopes and rinsing twice with distilled water. The water rinsing, containing spores and mycelia, was made up to 250 ml and placed in a spray bottle ready for application. The tubers in groups of ten were then sprayed thoroughly with the appropriate treatment (pathogen or water control), wetting the whole surface of the tuber. Paper was placed around the groups of tubers to prevent spray drift. Control sprays of water only were applied randomly across all replicates (minimum of 10 tubers per bench). All tubers were harvested at senescence (130 DAP); the individual tagged tubers were measured again for their size (surface area) increase, weighed and assessed for common scab infection and scab severity on whole tuber. Harvest and tuber assessment was performed at plant senescence.
In second trial, 3 separate inoculation dates: 0-10, 11-20 and 21-30 DAT were applied to Desiree tubers. Each separate inoculation date consisted of 2 sprays at 5 day intervals i.e. for 0-10 DAT treatment sprays were made at days 3 and 8. Each treatment was made to 10 separate tubers per bench (n=6) giving 60 tubers per treatment. Water spray controls were also made to 10 tubers per bench.
A few days prior to pathogen application, developing stolons and tubers were selected and carefully positioned into groups of ten ready for treatment application. Individual tubers were marked on the day of tuberization (diameter of stolon tip twice that of the subtending stolon). In trial # 1, 150 tubers were left on the hydroponic mat (wet treatment) and 300 were positioned in petri plates with dry matting underneath (dry treatment). In trial 2, tubers were positioned in petri plates with dry matting underneath. Also, nutrient flow rate was reduced from 120 down to 60±5 ml per minute, and was kept at this level for the remainder of the experiment. Harvest and tuber assessment of this trial was also performed at plant senescence.
Common scab lesion severity was assessed using the modified rating scale of Bjor and Roer (1980) as: 0 = no disease; 1 = superficial or slightly raised lesions < 1 mm deep; 2 = lesion >1 mm <2 mm deep; 3 = lesion >2mm <3mm deep; 4 = lesion >4mm deep
The incidence and percentage of scab on the surface of each tuber was estimated using the method of Richardson and Heeg (1954) . 0 = No disease; ½ = 0 -1%; 1 = 1 -5%; 2 = 5 -10%; 3 = 10 -30%; 4 = 30 -50%; 5 = 50 -70%; 6 = 70 -100%
Where analysis of data required an average plant or pot score and there was more than one tuber per pot an average incidence and/or percentage scab was calculated using the formula below:
(#CAT0 x 0) + (#CAT½ x ½) + (#CAT1 x 1) + (#CAT2 x 2) + (#CAT3 x 3) + (#CAT4 x 4) + (#CAT5 x 5) + (#CAT6 x 6)) / (Total tuber number) where, CAT is Cutaneous Assessment Tool, An analysis of variance and least significant difference (LSD) procedure using SAS for windows was performed to treatment effects in the three experiments.
RESULTS

Experiment 1: Effect of different dates of pathogen inoculation on common scab disease development in Desiree potato variety under glasshouse conditions
The date of inoculation with the common scab pathogen had a highly significant (p <0.001) impact on infection rate of potato tubers (Figure 1) . Tubers inoculated at 60 DAP or 2 weeks after tuberization were infected to a greater extent than all other inoculation date treatments, with mean tuber infection percentage of 68%. Percentage infection of tubers at 67 DAP inoculation was 60%, with infection rate declining sharply to 28% at day 74 inoculation and then decreasing more gradually to a final level of 4% infection at 102 DAP inoculation. A highly significant (P<0.001) difference in the percentage of tubers infected was found between inoculation date treatments, indicating a window of high susceptibility to common scab disease infection in the tuber at 60 to 67 days after planting, or about 2 to 3 weeks after tuberization. Tuber exposure to the pathogen after this period of high susceptibility led to few tubers being infected. Lower infection rates occurred at later inoculation dates, demonstrating that while susceptibility decreased with plant (and presumably tuber) age the window in which infection can occur extended over the duration of the tuber growth and development period. Scab severity, measured as lesion depth assessed on a visual scale of 0 to 4, followed a similar trend to infection percentage (Figure 2 ). The severity of common scab lesions was greatest at the first inoculation date and declined with later inoculation dates.
The effect of inoculation date on scab severity was highly significant (P<0.001). The most severely affected tubers were obtained in the day 60 inoculation treatment, with the mean severity rating of 2.3 representing scab lesions of between lesion depth of >1 mm to <2 mm depth. Mean severity rating declined with later inoculation dates and by day 88, inoculation resulted in only superficial scab lesions on the tubers.
Inoculation at the earliest dates provided a longer time period for development of lesions in comparison to later inoculation dates, and this difference in duration of exposure to the pathogen may have contributed to the recorded trend in scab severity. Almost all tubers inoculated at day 60 and 67 (2 and 3 weeks after tuberization, respectively) were scored as having a scab severity more than 2, demonstrating that severe symptoms could develop within 63 to 70 days of inoculation or 8 to 10 weeks after tuberization, suggesting that the reduced severity of symptoms with later inoculation dates was at least partially attributable to reduce susceptibility of tubers to disease development. The highest severity rating for a tuber inoculated at day 95 was 2 out of 4 and disease infection at 102 days inoculation provided further support for this conclusion.
The effect of inoculation date on the percentage of tuber surface area covered by scab lesions was highly significant (P<0.001), with approximately 12% and 9% of tuber surface area covered by lesions when inoculated at 60 and 67 days after planting, respectively. This declined to less than 1% with all the later inoculation dates (Figure 3 ). No significant difference was observed between inoculation treatments on days 74 to 102, with few lesions present on tubers from each of these later inoculation date treatments.
Experiment 2: Effect of early, medium and late inoculations and two moisture treatments (dry and wet) on disease infection under hydroponics In first trial, individual tubers of cultivar Desiree were successfully infected with common scab in the hydroponic system using the methodology developed by Khatri et al (2010) . None of the control tubers, sprayed with distilled water rather than inoculum, displayed scab lesions, indicating that the symptoms observed were the result of pathogen infection rather than the growing conditions or inoculum application method. Tuber susceptibility to infection, and the severity of common scab symptoms developing on infected tubers, was found to vary with tuber age (Table 1 ). The highest infection percentage, about 37% of inoculated tubers, was recorded when tubers were inoculated 20 days after they had tuberized.
Tuber surface scabbed was highest (3.8±0.8) on second inoculation and no differences between first and third inoculation. The severity of scab symptoms on infected tubers did not vary significantly (P<0.001) between inoculation date treatments, and was low in comparison to the tubers in the glasshouse trial, however, the earlier tubers were inoculated, the slightly higher was the lesion severity observed in the results.
Tuber size (surface area) at harvest, along with number of expanded internodes per tuber, was highest on the tubers inoculated at 30 DAT. As infection percentage was lowest for this treatment, it is possible that common scab infection reduced the rate of tuber growth. Average number of internodes per tuber was counted higher on wet (normal hydroponic condition treatment) than dry (tubers growing on petri plates). Effect of treatments on tuber sizes and the relationships between scab inoculations with disease infection supported further confirmation (Table 1 and 2) towards the effect of scab on tuber size and yield.
In second trial, higher tuber infection rates were recorded in the second hydroponic experiment, with two thirds of inoculated tubers being infected at the first inoculation date. The percentage of tubers infected declined with increasing tuber age and the effect was statistically significant at P<0.05 level (Table 3 ).
The severity of symptoms on inoculated tubers also decreased with increasing tuber age at inoculation, with a significant (P<0.001) decrease in the surface area of tubers affected by scab lesions and a trend towards decreased depth of lesions assessed visually using the 0 to 4 scab severity scale. In contrast to the previous experiment, tuber size at harvest was not significantly affected by the inoculation treatments. There was no significant (P<0.001) treatment effect on scab severity on different inoculation dates, however, the earlier the inoculation, the higher was the scab severity found (Table 3) . Inoculation dates had a significant effect (P<0.05) on percent tuber infection. The tubers inoculated at 0 to 10 DAT were 66.6±7.1% infected with common scab disease followed by 10 to 20 DAT inoculation (52.6±12.2%) and 20 to 30 DAT inoculation (26.6±11.4%).
DISCUSSION
The main window of tuber susceptibility to common scab disease infection occurred in the early stage of tuber formation. Similar results have also been shown in earlier literatures related to the potato tuber and scab infection such as Adams and Lapwood (1978) , Hide and Lapwood (1992) , Loria et al (2003) . They have reported that the developing portion of the tuber is most vulnerable and severity increases as the tubers swell. Also, from field experiments, Lapwood and Hering (1970) have reported infection occurring only on actively growing tubers or parts of tubers.
Highest common scab infection and disease severity was recorded when plants were inoculated at 60 DAP, i.e. 2 weeks after tuberization (WAT), followed by 67 DAP. After 74 DAP or 4 WAT the infection reduced sharply (Figure 2 and 3) . However, the infection seen on the tubers inoculated at even 102 DAP i.e. 8 WAT is in agreement with the results of Park et al (2003) who reported common scab infection occurring at a later stage of tuber development. The disease occurred 60 days after planting in spring and 40 days in autumn, but highest percent of disease incidence at 70 days after planting in both the seasons. This finding is not in line with that of Lapwood and Dyson (1966) , and Stalham and Firman (1996) , who reported that the critical period for scab was before or during the period when tubers were being initiated and lasting only for few weeks depending on the rate of tuber growth and development but not occurring on mature tubers. Regarding the severity, the earlier a tuber becomes infected the larger the scab lesion and higher the severity. Hooker and Page (1960) have documented most scab infection occurring during the early stages of growth and development; however, actively growing areas of the tuber having stomata or unsuberized lenticels might susceptible to infection throughout the growing season. In summary, methods and results described in this paper might expand the knowledge on different methodologies of successful experimentation, thus expands the current understanding of infection window of the tubers..
